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ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. COME TO SEE THE MANY PRETTY
things we have in every department. It will be a pleasure for us to show you through the many
departments, whether you buy or not.

The Greatest fall showing of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Millinery, Jackets and Wraps ever

brought to Oconee County. Although there is an enormous advance in all lines of Merchandise, I
have, by careful buying and hard work, managed to select many desirable things in every department
that will be offered at a low price as a trade winner. Visit us before buying anything that goes into
your house or to wear- Our stock is full of desirable Merchandise, and will not be at any great
advance from the previous seasons.
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New White Goods
at tho same old prices-not a cent's advance.

WHITE DUCK, GRANITE CLOTH, Madras,
Piques, all good qualities, and just tho things
for waist and suits and boys' bodies. Price 10 and
12|c per yard.

TL! Many other pretty things in White Goods-prices
>' from 10 to 25c per yard.
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Silks.
All tho new and fashionable shades in colors,

plaids and chocked.

Wool Dress Goods.
Something that will please the most fastidious

eyo in all the loading shades, and weaves. Prices
from 25c to $1.50.

Gloves, Belts and Collars.
Everything new, and tho latest fads-prices from

5c to 50c.

PERCALES, GINGHAMS, MADRAS, Flan-
noletts, Outings, etc. Just the thing for ladies'
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Fay Stockings.
The ideal Stockings for Children,

Boys and Girls. We are the exclu¬
sive dealers in Oconee County for
these Stockings and have a full
stock in all sizes.

Prices 30, 35 and 40c. per pair.
Ask your neighbor about Fay Stoc/ lugs if you

have not tried them for the children.
Every pair is guaranteed to please, and three

pairs will carry a child through a season.

Send in your order for tho Stockings. If they
don't prove satisfactory will refund your money.

Postage will be charged on all mail orders.
Try FAY STOCKINGS one time and you will

never do without them again.

Boys' Knee Pants and Suits.

Rugs, Carpets and Art Squares.
Many kinds and styles in this lino. Prices from

35c. to $27.50. You will find this the most

complete stock of floor covering above Columbia.
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Agate Ware.
Lot of Agate Ware, just received, at a very low

price.
7-inch Agate Pie Plate, the 10e. kind, only 6c.
Large Agate Dipper, the 20c. kind, only 12c.
8-inch Wash Pan, the 20c. kind, for 12c.
Milk and Pudding Pans, tho 20c. kind, for 10c.
Ric« Boilers, the 25o. kind, only 15c.
Preserving Kettles, the 35c. kind, for only 19c.

Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Ma*
chines end Organa.

In this department you will find the largest and
most complete. stock above Columbia. By long
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Staple Cotton Goods.
BLEACHING, COTTON FLANNEL, CHECKS,

Shooting and Drilling at about tho SAME OLD
PRICES.

Mens' and Youths' Clothing.
Now lino just received. Can please and fit tho

most fastidious, both in price, stylo and quality.

Shoes and Hats
that will please either tho working man or thc
drossy man, comfortable, serviceable, at reasonable
prices.

INow is tno timo to got tue boys ready for school.
Then call on us for a pair of Pants that is guaran¬
teed not to rip or toar ; if they do anothor pair in
their place free of charge. In all sizes from 4 years
to 17 years, in Bloomers, Knickerbockers and regu¬
lar styles. Prices from 25c. to $1.75.
BOYS' SUITS, in Norfolks, Blouses and regular

in all sizos from 4 to 17. Pricos from $1 to $6.50.
Beautiful line to solect from.
BOYS' CAPS AND HATS. Can please you in

prices and styles.
Dress your boys from head to foot with goods

bought from us and they will be woll shod, well
dressed, well pleased and look nice, at a small cost.

Try us this time and you will continue a customer.

experience ana ctoso attention tnis department Has

grown to be one of the largest Furniture and House
Furnishing Businesses in the upper part of the
State.
There is no concern that can offer you the induce¬

ments to buy that we can. We have the goods and
prices are cheap. Everything that goes into your
homes can be found here.

Sideboards, Hat Racks, Chiffoneers, Dining Ta-
blos, Center Tables, Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,
Oak Beds, Dressors, Springs, Mattresses, Sofas,
Chairs, Rockers, Lounges, Easlos, Stoves, Ranges,
Sewing Machines, Organs, etc., in all grados from
cheap, medium and high-class Furnishings, at tho
right prices.

Visit the Store where Trading is a Pleasure
AS WELL AS PROFITABLE.

All Goods Sold Guaranteed Satisfactory or Money Back

lt is Always a Pleasure to Show You Through the Many Departments
WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

RUSKIN ANDERSON 9 ENECA, S. C


